April 2019

Announcing New Products!
S-500 Green Acti-Plus—Puratos
A complete clean label dough conditioner for yeast raised products. Suitable for
direct processes, plus retarded and short freezing methods (less than 1 month). Use
at 2% on flour rate. Gluten can be added for longer freezer shelf life processes.

SFS Item #:
Pack Size:

90054

Shelf Life: 9 months from manufacture date

1/50 Lb. Bag

Natural Almond Meal—Mandelin
Natural almonds ground into fine particles. Mix into sauces to bind and thicken;
Include in smoothies and milkshakes; add to quick breads and fritters for texture;
Combine with flour or cornmeal for a crunchy shrimp and calamari coating; Blend
into pie dough for extra-tender crusts
SFS Item #:
Pack Size:

90061

Shelf Life: 24 Months

1/25 Lb. Case

60 Lintner Diastatic Malt Powder—Red Star
Diastatic malt is a free flowing product, formulated to provide an economical combination
of enzymatic activity, sweetness and appealing crust color to baked goods. Enzymatic action
provides better controlled mixing and machinability. It mellows the gluten for a smoother
oven-spring. It also supplies carbohydrates, soluble protein and fermentable sugars for
improved fermentation, flavor, and color enhancement.

SFS Item #: 90054

Pack Size: 1/50# Bag

Shelf Life: 12 Months

Organic Egg Whites, Pasteurized, Frozen
Pasteurized egg whites from organically raised domestic hens - prepared under
con-tinuous USDA inspection. Kosher, certified Organic by CCOF, and non-GMO.
The hens that produce these eggs meet the standard as free- range under USDA
guide-lines.
SFS Item #:

913820

Pack Size:

1/30# Pail

Shelf Life: 3 Years (Frozen)

Mascarpone Cheese 4/5# Tubs—Belgioioso

This classic version is a naturally sweet, yet surprisingly light cheese-with half the
calories of butter. Produced from only the freshest cream, its soft, creamy texture
spreads with ease and blends well with other ingredients.
SFS Item #:

90886

Pack Size:

4/5# Tubs

Shelf Life:

150 Days
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Unsweetened Oat Milk—Rockview
Oat Milk has a creamy texture and a light oat taste. It is non-dairy, and free of
lactose

SFS Item #:
Pack Size:

90395
6-1/2 gal. carton

Shelf Life:

100 Days (45°F or Below)

Vanilla Flavored Oat Milk—Rockview
This vanilla-flavored oat Milk has a creamy texture and light oat taste. It is non-dairy,
and free of lactose
SFS Item #:
Pack Size:

90394
6-1/2 gal. carton

Shelf Life:

100 Days (45°F or Below)

If you are interested in any of these exciting new items, please contact your Sales
Rep for more product information or contact our office at 877-905-9658.
Like Us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/SFSCali/
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